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Labor 'ought to 1 chcnp ami
plentiful iu Mexico, yet that coun-

try has boon haukoriug aftor Chi-nos- o

immigration for yuars, and has
a treaty for such now undor

That stale and long-sinc- e exploded
yarn about Govornor Dominis hav-

ing been a Dalmatian sailor has boon
reconstructed with tho addition of
a little more unusouso, and started
on the rounds by a Glasgow paper.

Diomtallbm is evidently growing
in favor iu Great Britain, and, when
it gets tho lead in that country,
there will be little trouble about
Directing au international arrange-
ment wheiuby Mhvr will take its
due position as a monoy metal.

Californians within a few dajs
subscribed enough capital to eusuro
tho construction of a competing
railway iu the San Joaquin Valley.
They could just as oatily, if thoy
only got a start, put up enough
money a for lho this
and it would not bo
thoy took tho matter
soon for business.

Riir(iniuK
up one

if
day!

Au article copied olsowhero from
tho Boston Herald presents a differ-

ent view of coaling stations from
that generally held. Tho great dis-
tance at which a land position can
bo assaulted from the sea with mo-

dern guns would go in favor of this
theory. But, ou the?othr hand, if
coaling stations are no good, what
would bo tho uso of capturing
in time of war, there aro lots
of other business on hundT

"Arbor Day" was started iu Hono.
lulu some years ago, but there was a
weakness aud lack of method in the
arraugomeuts. Still there was somo
treo planting done by schools. Tho
Hawaiian Goverumeut, however, has

tho it
forestry

the-- sale by
Tho douse forest of various woods
grown ou tho Makiki reservation
and tho foresting done, with somo
public aid, by tho Kapiolaui
Association aro in ovidouce.

Talk

a big those
specks of islands for the United
States pressl While thoro is
humor, n good deal of re-

mark, aud than a of
vulgarity in tho current comments
ou Hawaii, much discussion shows
that tho people of tho Uuitod States
are taking a genuine interest iu tho
group. Indeed, there is a process
going ou which is gradually bring-
ing the American mind into viewing

as n part of tho Amorican
Annexation, that

failed como by is likely
in tho not romoto future to
about by evolution.

Habeas Corpus.

A writ of habeas corpus was issued
by W. S. this afternoon for
tho body of Torao
who, it is claimed, is unlawfully de-
tained the Station by

of James Castle, Collector
Gouoral of Customs, t

was havo beou away on the
Independent this afternoon. I

Judgo Cooper issued tho writ and j

the was boforo the
Court afternoon. This is tho
first of habeas corpus issued
sinco tho raising of martial

j

Road following extract from a I

lotter of M. Gutfold, of Reed-- 1

lev, Fresuo Co., Cal.: is with
pleasure I toll you that by ouo day's
use of Chamberlain's Cough remedy
1 was reliovod of a vory sovoro cold.
My head was completely stopped up
and I could not sleep at I
can recommend this remedy." A
cold nearly always Btarts in tho hoad
and afterwards extends to tho throat
and luugs. By using this romody
freuly as soon as tho cold has beou
contracted it will tho cold at
once and provout it from oxtondiug

tho For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co,, agents tho

Islands.
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Brovtlos J

At an auction salo of California '

in New York port wine from
tho Yolo winery of Woodland sold

an avoraijo of 28 couls per gallon;
IMsling, froiu Cordelia, at an aver;
age of 2t cents per gallon, and bran-- '
dy from Stocktoiij 00 to 51 cent por
gallon, buyer paying a tax of SI.
per gallon.

The province of Santa Clara,
Cubi, hm bfou declared undor mar- -
tial law by the Government. Mata-g- a

is leading insurgents were
routed. Matnmoras is leading in-

surgents Colon. Tho most seri-

ous situation is in Santiago. General
Lo Cliambre has b'eguu operations
ngaiutt the town of liaire, which is
occupied by the

An institution to be uallfd ''The
People's Palace" will b-- i established
iu a four-stor- y building at Chicago.
W. Sloau is tho principal orgin-- ,
izur. Soft drinks only will be sold.
The pilaeo will 1d to furnish a
cheap club for working people and
to draw them away from raloon.
There is a Fretiuhniau in Philadel-
phia named Ilartubisi?. whoso cer-
vices will bo engaged because he is '

tho iuvontor of 100J soft drinks.
By a Court decision New York '

the executors of tho estate of '

Martha Cotton, a sister of Geueral
David B. Col I on, came into
sion ol a strong box containing
$00,000 iu Koeuptios and valuable
papers, properly which was loft by
her mothor. Marther Coltou her
will made C. Huntington, Isaac
Gatos and Augustus her ex-

ecutors. Tho executors of tho
mother's estate have boon fighting

to lay cable to Honolulu, '

p0980S8jOu of property.

them
when

more

Dog Uatchlne Tiino.

Tho police havostartod
dogs, and almost else
will be dropped for the nonce. The
officers rounded up forty-nin- e dogs
this morning, which will be taken to
Iwilei, and, if not called for,

dogs without tags up to
date aro liable to capture. Owners
have pay a dollar and teu couts
for each dog, get it roturued and
tagged.

In tho fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T.

as

it

A. a mer-- Mr. Waiuaku,
of Sin. Tho

was a very heavy cold. Company has in threo of
Tho paius in w'oro so sovoro tho
that ho had aud was threat- - I are

for tho nrnnnr mill ivalinn
gavo him 01

Remedy which
up the cough aud him.

Mr. McFarland says whouever his
childron have croup ho
I'ivim tlium niinniliirlniii'n

no nood bo ashamed of and cures them,
it has accomplished in with-- . Ho it tho best cough
in tho past twolvo or fourteen yoars. remedy iu market. For
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The Daily Bulletin, 50 cents
mmith, delivered htl carrier.

By Xiowis J. Iievoy.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On TUESDAY, March 20,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will toll at FubHo Arctlon, nt my Sales-
room, a cholcu lot of Household

or convenience of sale) consist-
ing of

UpfioMtred & Raitan Parlor Furniture,

Exlens'on I. W. Table, U. W.
Book Ciisu wiih lot Hooks,

It. V. Bedroom Set, Wardrobo,

CENTER K.XJC3-S- ,

Chelfunlers, Laco Curtains,
ClinnJellurs, Lninni, Ji Bedsteads and
Alattretboi, Pictures. Ornumenti, Ice
Chest, Finn Btnvo, Kitchen

Etc., Etc Etc. Also

A Fine Lot of I

1 Squire Piano, 1 Flagpole.

f On view Saturdiy, March 23d.

1291 ft

A

J. Levey,
AUGTIONKEH.

TO LET

Single Cottage
FUHNISHEP.

At 30 street Is to let.

Apply on the Premised
VJ3-S- t

SITUATION WANTED

MAN WIBIIE8 EM.
nlovmont In stable, keeninc or ranch.

nnd 1ms a wile who knows linn-- tu mako
butter, aud iron clotho-- . first class.
Ho has been In thu country fur fourteen
years and a great dml about

and Tonus Ad-
dress "F. 8,," Otlleu I'.IU--

Jimely opie5 THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

March n, 1S95.

Is Hawaii to be without a
through the action of the

United Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island I

and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a

any place on the globe
and other governments need
the to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in
the way of its development.

Suppose the manufacturers
of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
to this country would

be considered a square deal ?

The planters on Hawaii who
are using dilTeient imple-
ments are well satisfied with

j and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta
tion on ine isianas mat win
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

O.n'omea ScoAtt Company, )

Papaikou, Hawaii, Fob. 25, 1895.)
MoKarland, prominent JoiixA.Scott, Hawaii.

Liyo Oak, Sutter Co., i rKAn Ouoraea Sugar
with I now uso

his chost Stubble Diggers,
spasms think these machines indis-OUo- d

With pueumoilia. His fathor nonRnliln
large doses

Cough
broke cured

invariably
f!nntn

work ' Remedy always
considers

liltio

brought

Hawaiiau

Furniture
(removed

Dlnlnp
Sklehonrd,

Bedding.

Utensils,
Crockery, ,

FERNS

A

Kliinu

UESIUAI1LE

wash

understands
horses cows. reasonable

Bulletin

cable
State

cable

cable

them

these

them

of rattoous.
We havo uovor had au implement

that would so thoroughly loosen tho
earth around Urn stools, aud put tho
soil in such condition that tho air,
moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find access to tho lino roots
of tho cano aud tho soil around
thorn.

I am glad to testify to tho morits
of theso tools. TIik Sugar Land
Disc Cultivators arrived too lato for

VfT
J much upo in the cultivation of the
last young plant and rattoous, but I
bolieyo thoy will prove to bo vory

j useful and labor-savin- g implements
in districts where cano is raised

j without irrigation.
Yours truly,

Wm. v. Goodale,
Mauager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hctciiin'o.v Plantation CojirANt,
Naalciiu, Hawaii.

March 1st, 1895.
E. R. Hundrt, Ebcj , Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company.
Deah Sin: In mibwer to your lot-t- or

inquiring about the Avery Stub-
ble Digger and Fertilizer Distribu-
tor, I would say that tho fact that
wo havo just received tho second
Stubblo Digger upoaks for itself.
Wo havo dug ovor four hundred
acres of rattoon stools aud considor
it will be a great benefit.

The Fortil!vnr Distributor is a
good thing and has elTooted a mate-
rial saving of labor iu tho applica-
tion of Fortilizir and npplios it hot-
ter than can be done by baud.

These tnachiios aro very Bimplo
aud woll constructed nnd we have
had uo troublo with the working of
thom aud wo consider (hem one of
tho most useful labor saving ma-
chines that cau bo used on planta-
tion. Yours Truly,

G. O. Hewitt,
Managor II. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, )

February 10, 1895.J
Mn. E. It. Hendry, President and

Mauagor Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avory Stubblo Digger,
Fertilizer Distributor aud Cano
Cultivator. They save labor and do
tho work claimed for them. The
Stubblo Digger I considor a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours trulv,
Geo. Ross,

Managor Hakalau Plantation Co.

The Hawaiian Hardwire Co. Lti.
Opposite HiirkrW BJoufc,
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You'd get but poor
Glnss, if tho frnmo
you liko " Uitxtor
wall." Glasses fitted
Notico how nicely
thoy look.
detract from your
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23? n Propor in Glasses and Frame, always
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--

WIOH-A-ISr,

Optician.

Hinds' Almond
Honey Cream

Unsurpassed as a Toilet Requisite.

ttk
BEST FOB

Chaffed Hands,
pace and Lips,
Rough, hard,
ibritated skin.

Superb Just Shaving.

BEST FOR
FIMPLE8,
CHAFING, ITCHINO,
SCALY ERUPTIONS,
ECZEMA,

Aisrr)

United

from tho best
holding fitted
street's paper

gby look liko this,
thoy sit. How well
such Glasses do

For Fit both consult

The

After

ETC.

tho

not

Huuso.v,'. II., Feb. 21,1890.
Mr A. 8. Hinpi,

VtdrSir: I think It my Uiitvto wrlto you In rcKnril to your
vroiiderfiil Almond Urkam. When I couuiiuiiceil using
It, my liniuls would crack upon, and woro so bad thit I could not
closo thom without making thom blood, nnd my tico n rough
and chapiilnu. I have hadono bottle, and hit hands and face aro
entirely cured, and I think It my duty to nrnlse this wonderful ro-

mody. Miss Makt O. I) u HA NT.

Recommended by Ladies Everywhere

TOR SALE BY WM
HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Sole Agents.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all tho Celt brnted $4r$
In the
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IMFOHTEUB, WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEU8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

BEOLIilSTBB & OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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